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The scale of the tourism market keeps expanding, online travel sites become the
first choice for tourists to get information and book travel products. Booming online
travel companies continue to expand investment in the online travel market including
group package tours. The online group package tours are showing a growth trend. Due
to the universality & relevance nature,Online reviews are valued by online travel
companies and trusted by consumers. The research based on online reviews to study
tourists’ satisfaction can help tourism enterprises to further improve the development
and marketing of tourism products, improve the competitiveness of enterprises.
However, using the online reviews on this segment of tourists’ satisfaction has not yet
been thoroughly expanded.
Reviewed and summarized on the basis of domestic and foreign research, this
paper is making a attempt on a new perspective which will use content analysis to
tourists’ satisfaction study.We use online reviews published on website to acquire
traveler’s appraise and evaluation of tourism products, and then we get 24 key factors
affecting customer satisfaction, categorized as tour guides and website assessment,
safety factors, history and culture, team environment, in contact with the destination
inhabitants, weather, transportation out of contracted schedule, tourism related service,
product design for quality, cost performance and destination attraction through
hierarchical clustering.
On this basis, dividing the mode of travel into different market segments, this
paper compared the importance of the key factors affecting tourists’ satisfaction in the
different market segments, and found that the concern for most of the key factors in
different travel modes shows a difference.Lovers / friends type pays more attention to
cost performance and destination attraction, and the rest of the four types,family
outings, other, travel alone, order for another person, are most concerned about
tourism related service, product design for quality, tour guides and website assessment
in the level of tourism products. The importance of transportation out of contracted
schedule and safety factors to “order for another person” type is lowest compared to















environment,but contact with the residents and the local
historical and cultural factors is more importance to this type.
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经济增长的领头羊和火车头。国务院 2014 年 8 月颁布实施的《加快旅游业改革





不增反降。2013 年度全国旅行社国内旅游组织 12855.72 万人次、40842.95 万人
天，接待 14519.50 万人次、33829.29 万人天，分别同比减少 10.53%、5.94%、
10.94%和 11.92%。2013 年度全国旅行社出境旅游组织 3355.71 万人次、16763.62
万人天，分别同比增长 18.55%、28.74%。2013 年度全国旅行社入境旅游外联










































互联网是最优良、快捷、低成本的通道，截至 2014 年 6 月，我国网民规模
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